AACPS Partners’ Summer Offerings for preK-12 Students

Anne Arundel Community College [AACC] – Kids in College and Summer College Course Registration
Anne Arundel County Recreation and Parks - Summer Camps
College of Southern Maryland - Kids’ and Teen College
Johns Hopkins University [JHU] – Pre-College Student Summer Programs and Center for Talented Youth
Loyola University of Maryland – Summer Reading and Writing Programs for Children and Adults
- Some local offerings available in Annapolis
Maryland Hall – Summer Camps in Annapolis and Anne Arundel County
Maryland Institute College of Art [MICA] – Young People’s Studios (YPS) Summer Art Camp
Notre Dame of Maryland University [NDMU] – Summer Camps
Peabody Preparatory – Summer Session Classes
Salisbury University – Summer Athletic Camps
St. John’s College (Annapolis) – Summer Programs for High School Students
St. Mary’s College of Maryland – Summer Bridge for Rising College Freshmen
Towson University – High School Summer Programs and Kids Camps & Youth Programs
University of Maryland [UMD] – Pre-College Programs
University of Maryland Baltimore County [UMBC] – Summer Day Camp and Summer Enrichment Academy
University of Maryland Eastern Shore [UMES]– AgDiscovery Summer Camp (Middle School Students)
US Naval Academy [USNA]– Sports Camps
Washington College – Summer Session (High School Students)

NOTE: We have provided links to our many partners’ pre-college summer programs here, but they are not AACPS programs. You will have to register through these individual organizations and there may be costs to any or all of these offerings. [This is not an all-encompassing list of summer offerings.]